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HIS second instalment of harpsichord

pieces by Dr. Blolv contains no com-

plete example of a Suite, and the only

instance of close connection between successive

pieces is that of the " Prelude " and " Courant,"

pp. 7 and 8. The greater number are taken from

a MS. in the Library of Christ Clhurch, Oxford,

and another NIS. in the same Library contains

the interestirtg " Ground " in C] minor' For

permission to insert these, the Editor's thanl<s

are due to the College authorities, without

rvhose sanction the pieces cannot be reprintecl'

The first piece, to lvhich the name " Fugue "

may not unfairly be applied, is of considerable

interest to the student. The order of the

entries is unusual, and the four voices of the

opening are only occasionallv present in the

later portion, where a new " point " diverts

the attention frorn the original theme' The

Prelude which follorvs (p. 3) throrvs light upon

the keyboard technique of the day, when a

scale of more than five notes rvas generally

played by alternating the middle and the

fourth fingers. 'l'he notation of the fingering,

which is found only in the MS. in the British

Museum, corresponds to what is now called

" Continental " Iingering, the figures r to 5

being employed, though the order is inverted

for the left hand ; the tiresome system now

known as " English " fingering, with a cross

for the thumb, rvas introduced into England

iong after Blorv's time'

In the " Grouncl in C faut" (p' 19) are other

instances of fingering from the Christ Church

N{S. The last piece in the volume, " The Hay's

a Ground,," shows the harmonic regularitv of

the form more clearly and more conventionally

than do the other two specirnens, and the for-

midable clifficulties of its closing sections

suggest that is was rvrittcn for performers

rvhose fingers were moie thoroughly traineci

than their intellects.

As in the first volume of Blorv's pieces, it is

necess:rry to explain the trernslation of one of

the most frequent ornaments' represented irr

tlie N{SS. by a diagona.l line before the note,

and here by the appoggiatura-sign, of a small

note prececling a larger one' Not very long

after Blow's date, in Bach and Hanclel par-

ticulariy, this w:rs almost alwa'ys taken afttr-

the fashion explained later by Tiirk; the

apparent value of the smaii note means

nothing, but its length in performance depends

on the length of the note to which it is

pre{rxed. It occupies half the length of the

main nr:te, unless that main note is clottecl,

when the auxiliary takes up trvo-thirds of the

length. To apply this in practice all through

these early compositions is perhaps inadvisablc"

though as a general rule this interpretatiorr

gives the best results. The E'ditor is resp.'tt'

sible for all marks of expressiotr and indicatiorrs

of speed.


